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idnnjr prohibition shall vote written or m DEEDS & MORTGA fii?oThomasville Foma Golfego,SalS 'of 1Mt 'Tfllfl;.-- ,

Tin Ii?vni!rV Opinion'. It is?-- :
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I Csnvsnicntly Located.
Thef.diowiiig Utliemktbjtejj Artaa .

J " J t ft

Davidson County; H. 0.
Tbi i'th annual session begins At'eust 31. Ten

Teacliers. Better prepsueu than evfr Detcre lor tbebt worf. Offers evy adrantape ut the most
thorough ana Uhcnil course in Literature, tousle

Fee Simple Decd Deeds in "Trust, 3Iortgge Deed, Cttaniwstcaer!s' xu.
Aureus, unaine ijiongages,-- r ariji vouiru!!, uiunse una vorilirmat

tnu An,, ui rates lower luna auj riiiiscnooi rni u? e , - j -

suxte. Board and Lllfrary lulilon from eo;'i5"soury on ilonaay the ;

$rs.Miper.'i'rm. see catalogue . --t KIR3T DAT' OF acocst. 188H

itpaed both Houses or the legislature,
with nil the endmo U Inured at the
proper puree, ji ;ui Mutivuj.j w iu
bill a iurolltd and ratified t

AX AtT TO rnomtiT the MAXtcTvirt

Section' 1. That any personswho shall

Distillers Entnes, &nd. various otner
' ' ' '- V

SALE
Administrators, executors, commissioners,

k:all on ua for printed sale notices.! , It is

tortus tor sale at the
.'! WATCHMAN

NOTICES
V

'il

sheriffs, constables, agents, &c
certainly great ininstice to nu',..TNu

their propcrtr at public auction Without first gitiujr ample notice of the sale, r1quircments of the law on-t-he subject erery body knows are insufficient
often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising Su?!

u;4t 11. w.A.tiiSiiAKr.rea. , -

t 4J , :

I (
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Yourselves by mhtmsr money whenMP a golda chance la offered, thereby i

always keeping poveity from your
door. Those who always take ad- -i

vanuiKt: ui me good c nance lor making inonev that r
are offered, generally become wealthy, while those fwho do not tmprore &uch changes retiain In povert v. 1

We want many uaen. women, bojs, ajudslrlsiowort :

for OS rthtln their O'.vn localltkai The buslhess !

will pay more than ten times orJtnhry wapew. 7e
furnish an eiptnislve outtit and all .that you need, r

free. Co one woo emigres rails to make money vel :

ry rapidly. Yoa can devote your whole time to the j
wore or only your spare mom-m- a. Full information
and all that Is needed sent free. Address. ;

51-- ly .stinsos & Co.. Portland, Maine. i

7Vr-..--
f. rrii- - IS. ikifHtlH-- " and in that ease no person shall be

furnish tale notices prompt! v and U.

of course imnohsifile to ray what t!c
along the track of the

lomLyond ,hlrainiog tut, ,--
for

we ran vah the wound only iu me
parts which the tule traverses. The
ball, I am flill convinced, is lodged
in the anterior wall of ihe abdomen..'
There can be no doubt that It josscd.!
through the small part of tlie fiver ror'
the liver is direct lv- in its course and
it could not g elsewhere. The exact
location of ..the we cannot yet deter-
mine, but .we would not attempt to
wash t he wound beyond the tube, and
therefore "development of the sttppnra
tive process must derlermiue what
may be apprehended beyond that
pjuint. .......

""

, What Pus" Is.

Pus, iii its hoalthy state, or when
it is what v.e call "sweet'-- is com-

posed of little globules floating in
more or less water. The globules
are like those in milk. As long as
they remain distinct theyjcaunot be
absorbed nor, were-th- ey injected into
the blood, vould-.the- v do any harm.

Best goi)

Hut hi' thr.m rli .dprofiioofihionrt.ecarv or -r- 1Tsician;"t who wiall have

By virtue of An order of the Snpcrir
Court of liowan Couutr I will sell at PuIk
lie Auction at the Court House dor n

a vaaab!e iliX ami Lot-t- he house now
occupied "ly . IX A. Goodman, situate on
Main street, aMininim the lots of Martin
Rich wine and Mr I. P. O'Neill . - 1

Terms made known on day of sale, j

Moses L. Holmes, Commissioner. !

3S:4t " !

DEVON BULL.
I hare a fine Ieon stock animal for TmWwr

Ttee at modrate rates. Apply to
Salisbury 8 W ATWELL'

rtx-ORiiaondt d l"r all uLsca;-.-j noMirimr

For $12.00 a Parmer can buy a formula (C201b) of POWELL8
TREPAHED CIIE31lCAIiS for WHEAT.

TMs, when rnixbd at Iiome, makes ONE TON of SUPERIOR
PHOaPHATIVivliich is equal in plant-lif-e and as certain of successful
crop production as many of the high-price- d Phosphates.

No trouble to mix; no extra expense. Full directions.
Powell's Chemicals havo boon thoroughly tried, civo uniTerul nn1trn-tPr- r,

and we offer lsaUin farmers in every state as reference.Send for Pamphlet. BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
BROWN CHE3IICAIJ CO Baltimore, Bld Sole Proprietors

f Powell's Tin-To-p Cone Fertilizer, nrica onW tsa m. ten nt cash.
Pare Dissolved Bone, Potash. . mmnni.JIANC7ACTUB EES of Pure Bone Meal,
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that i v. 1h"k
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tonic m
csjwia'.ly Jtypcpiia, I:ttr.i,'.'.inl

ff ilw:rr-j,lc- . Enricius ihehloud,
liu to the nvrres. Tlu-- act HLcachnrio

,:.: The o:iIy i roil Prrpnmt ion
icth or jivc hrrularh". Sold br.

i - y , v iJU)V;: CIinnCAt, CO., Baltimore, 3X1.
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thcy break and the pus becomes
fuass of stuff in whiefmoae afthesei
cau he teen when it "breaks down!
to use llw. technical expression it
lecomcs a virulent animal poison, and
will, if absorbed, produce very dan- -

x gerous forms of disease. In this state,
too, it ts very easily absorbed through
the coats of the veins. If I place a
teaspoonful of milk in your hand, it
will remain there as long as you
choose to hold it, and ultimately dry up.
But if 1 pour a little glycerine into
the hand. and vou-hol- d it lonj enough
it will go in through the skin; iu
other wordts, it will be absorbed.
'Now pus, wjreu it is "sweet," is like
the milk, it will not ga info the blood
through the veins, but when it is
"broken do'.vn" it will.

Current Comment.

A person of ordinary intelligence,
who has the patience to read Mr,
Ingereoll's letter, which opes the
Augost number of." the Review, will
be astonished that a man so densely
ignorautjjf what he is talking about
should have so far gained the public
ear 'as to make it . necessary lor any-
body to reply to him.. And yet one
cau easily sea how the equal ignorance
of many professed teachers of religion
has; furnished Ingersoll a colorable
pretext for his wildest absurdities,
and it is the more instructive, there-
fore io see the calm assurance with
wliiclcJudge lJJaek picks him up and
throws him. A person like Ingersoll
is not likely to be reached by logic,
but if there arc any persons wbose
minds

.
have

.
been influenced

. -
by his!

i

rhetorical smart uess, they cannot do
better than read 'Judge Black's crush-
ing rejoinder. I'hiladtlphia Times.

o
TJie - Baltimore Sun, speaking of

sohie very --.fi iiv further irgarden say
that it contains a vcriUible Venus
fly-tra- p, and that in. tlie same collec-tio- u

is aootlicr lk'sh-catin- g plant,
from Noih Carolina, the trumpet
dant. These plants, by no means

rare in their .North Caroliua habitat,
are , regarded as great curiosities
abroad, and we suggest to our home
florists that they procure specimens
aud

f
offer them for sale to Northern

patrons. About llockjr Toint the
trumpet plant can be gathered in
cart load and the Venus fly-tra- p can
be found in tjuaulitics. They would
comcnahd a line price at the North if
any one would start the business.
The botauieal name of the latter is,
we believe, Diona Musipula, and of
the' former, Saracen ia flora. They
have , both beeir-- recently, referred to
iu Dr. W'otnl's very admirable papers
in "At Homo and A broad;"

That Tm a startling announcement
that oar Nihilists on this side of the
xvater tre shipping dynmite to
Europe i.i barrels, us cement, with
machiiierv like clock work within, to
explode ihrick:csr Ten barrels
were Bent uut on 4fiOicamshit Malta
andotlier ;t!oiisignm6nts en both" the

unaru and Le) land lines are known
to hare been m.wl.: Tl :.,

S K' I kV. 1 ill I

view can only U burmised. Tlie iln- -

iiriiittfl wjlji'tlie irordrt:.Fr Prtw
liildtiim" ti i) tlio.f opponent io- - prolii- -

luf.rrififll "Virte written f printed

"fm"'"uV J r,:0,uJiniSSSSSSder the same rules and rerulutiou,,-au- d

the return to be made as are iiow'. pni-vide- d

by law ftr th election of Judges of
the Snperito- - Court, and the Board of
Cqjinfr, JCmnis!si oners of the sjjveral
conn ties, of l(e State shall iu tlie niauner
therein prescribeil njpoinfregistrars and
judges of Raid election Provided That
if t the said election a .majority of the

be

prosecutea or puiiKsiieu tor any violation
of this act. Ami it is further provided,
That --upon the counting of the ballots as
aforesaid f he Governor of the State shall
iss'qe his: proclamatiou declaring ;the ro-so- lt

"theiWf. .

IV.uitv health and happiaesa for ladies
in " WINE OF CARDUI."

At Theo. F. Klutlz's.

THE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT.
BEAIJTIFIIljLTttLUSTMTED.

3 T 4 osth --23A21.

(f Sricntifir mfrtfan.
Tlie SctWTFlor AXfiRlCAK i s large First-Ch- ii

Wejrkly NewpajHrr of .Sixteen pavn,
prinlcd in ihe inosf beHiniftil style, proj'uaely
illustrated with, splendid tngruriitgt, repi teeming
tliv newei in vefilions ami t!ie most ret ent Ad-
vance.- in 4le art and Rcienres; iiicltxl j: new
and iuleretirK f;ict-ij- i Agriculture, ilorlicul-uire- ,

the Hoaie, 1 leaitli, Medical Projircxf, So-i-i- l

Science, 2v;iuiral History, (Jeolojty, y.

The !uyst1valunl!e practical paper
by eminriu liters in nil departments of tci-ence- ,

will be I'muid in the iScieniific American.
reiiui,, $3.,0 per year, $1.00 half year,

wiiiciriiigjS'idt-- poKtage Uictmnt to Agents.
Single eopit-s- , ten cents. .iId y news-de:t!ei- s.

Keuiil iy mst,il itnlcrty MuXNti
Co., Publisiier.--, S7 Park lluw, New York.

PATENTS, In connection with the
Scientific Amei;ica-- , Messre. Mm.n & Co.
are Solicitors 01 A mer'uun and. Foreign Pat-
ents, liuve had 35 yo.tr experience, and tiow
hare ilie larger I entuMis'imenl in the world.
Patent are obtained on tlie best terms. A epe-ci- al

notii.e is made in the Scientific American
of all inventions pa teult d lluongUthis agency,
with name and rtsideru'e of the patei lce.

Any peiaon wlio has made a new discovery,
or invention, c;iri ascerUiin. free of chaitfe
"whether a patent can probably !e obtained,
by writina to Miinn & Co. We also send free
onr Hand I.o.ik nboiit the p:;lenl !.tVs, patents,
ca reals, trade-marks- , their co?-li- , and how pro
cured, with liint.fbr jVortiring H!vance on in-

ventions. Address for ll'.e paoer. or fincern- -

ing patents. MUNN & CO. 37 Park Ecw,
New York.

Ilranch OtTicc, cor. F & 7th Sts. Washing- -

on, v. j.

fJ Es eh ?!a M VA a A. A

Cook Stoves of all zes antt styles' alwnys on
band nt loiresf SMake a stteciatty of the
ACORN COOK STOVES, the best In the
world. A stock of Tla and Granite
Iron Ware.

TIN AKO -- CQPPEfi SMITHING.
All Mri'ls of Kou.4e-Uoofln- c and Gutterltgdcne cn

short notice ami In the best style.
We keepconstantlrou hand a complete stork ofSheet --'fin. Sheet-Iro- n and Hiieet-Coppe- r. which we

ffor f'r9dle cheap. Mays 81 if

cTMs Wonderful 'Improved Saw MacMna

AJ4rea FARJIKR-- M MTAH 1 Kl. ro?"

": - Uniuu

Oils
I.

Cheaper than ever.
Machine Oil,
! K&osene'Oil,'

1 ... Tannsrs Oil,
Spurm Oil,

v -: n -
. Lard Oil.

. , : Spirits Tupsntins,
Will be sold loiccr ihan ever

:

. " Al ENN1SS'.

Fresh TURNIP SEEDS !

Orange Jelly or Golden Hall
Large White Flat Norfolk,
Sere,n Topjv . ' " '

White Globe,
Improved Purple Top Strop Leaf,
White flat Dutch Strap Leaf, ,

At ENNISS'.

CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE!
Warranted to. cure every' time

WITHOUT FAIL,
If girc'n in time, of money refunded.

35cts. per 2S6x or three for OOcts.
ror'saie at 23Iss

:Buck Horn
n a Uff B" 3

(Xfjct iloor bcloitj. Df'ilcXcrlifi Store )
Where will be found as

1 1GOOD BEEP
--A. 'Xlio Market Aflbvds.

-

MfsiiMs ajd Proiopt Deliyery
IS Eir IIOTTO.

I wanf to buy Pat Cattle
aa snesp.

tl L. BEAfJ.

v "".i'lf..l7 cidejKrUy aW
qn'JT-rxeepj- i v tnea
shift, sob terfli ejj" tM" Iwjee, si'iuiiiousjl
qnors, orany liquors of which spirituous
liquor U a material or constituent iart,
inmy qttytljis.at, otherwise
than by tin act provided, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof in any com t of record having ju-
risdiction of. same shall be'ticed jiofeless
than ouf'fniudred dollars im iiiore; than
one thousand dolhits, and bo fnjpiisoned
in the discietion ofthgburt.

'Jlihtsiii ifHOus liquors or ds

ofVhielrliqTtorlrare a material and
constituent part, may be "kept and sold
as by this act provided, and in no other
way or manner, only for medical, chemi
cal nud mcchanial purposes, and for these
ttfl prilVCCO tit I I I k T druggist, apoth

:nained. . Heua ? puinac f
-- provnaons -- t tms act, allowing

him to ell the same for such pnrpoxeii;
aad any druggist or phy&iciao,?f&o rIiiiU
Iia'vo obtained snch'Jceujse;Sh.;iTi not keep
at nny'tim a. gfe.ittT MjitantiVy of such
spirits on hnim than thirty gallons ; and
uhall not v4l to any person a greater
quantity at oue time, tluHi mto gallon.

Sec 3jrhe Couj ty tJohjuys-sione-
i s f

the several counties in the State may,
Upon app'iv-utiou- ' ti tKeia, only' in
the way in this section provided, by a
drn;istj(,apathjb;car or pli'sician, grant
a lj.ense to l;ut l(rt-J)il- yvarnnl no long-c- r,

to sel J ftuuii .ispiritvias liquors as are
nientioiied in this act only for medicinal,
cheniical nd luechaiiical j)urpoaes, am(
in the way andfua"nuer 7n this net direct-
ed, and no other ; but bforegranlingauy
such lioeiiMtfliey shailiasceVliun iiui;find
by the oathj and exaiiiintfon of ftroor
more sober biid: rcsp;cJfti).fovi t izeas f
t heir-count- y, that such applicant is a so-

ber, reliable and trustworthy person : and
they shall record tlie names of the citizens
so by them 'examined ami the facts so
found by the in ujioiTthe minutes of thoir

j

proceedings in connection with the orders
and proct edihgs groiitigl sue license j
aim an,v itixgiiv ptMiiwiixnys'
ciau desii ing to obtain such licen.se, shall
apply for the same by petitiou setting
torth that he is a druggist, apothecary or
physician iu the county where such a;- -

plication is made the place where he-sell-

drugsjand mcdciuesorrcylmly p'tices
medicine that he desires Jtt keep aad
sellircfi liquors only foiVinedrciiial. clieiu-ica- l

or mechanical pttpose4 that Jie will
not knowingly keep or sell such liquors
otherwise, nor in greater quantities than
as by this act allowed, and that he will
well,' truly and faithfully keep and ob-

serve the provisions of this act so tar as
tlie same are applicable to him ; such pe-tion- cr

shall subscribe and swear to his
.petition, and the same shall, be tiled
and preserved among the papers and re-
cords of the county commissioners before
whom it shall be presented. But no
druggist, apothecary or physician shall
oe license to sell any ot the, spirituous or
malt liquors herein mentioned, until he
has executed jind given to the Board of
Commissioners of the-count- whereirr-th- c

liquors are proposed - to-b- e sold, a bond
with good and sufficient security', to be
duly justified in a-s- um of not less than
live huudrc,d dollars and not more than
live thousand dollars, conditioned iha.i?will fatfifully comply iirf pqrfni nit
ail the requirements awl" ebtiditiomt of
this act. The said bond shall be record-
ed and tiled as in cases of official bonds
and whenever! the said commissioners
shall, have renfson tP behave tht tlie par-
ty so licensed has .yiyhited uy. of .said,
couditious or roniisea they may put the
same iu suit am) prosecute, to! jadgtpent
aud in addition "thereto.-- " tfiey may f for
good cause revoke said license, first giv-
ing to the holder-- thereof at leasvt two
days notice: of th tline
revoke will be made-.." -- -rJ ? r

Skc. 4. A driTggist, 'apojhedlryor 'pfiy-sici- au

having a l.enserto'lceep afro sVli
such spirituous liquors hi liy thls act pro-
vided, shall not sell tlfe-sain- to any per-
son, at one time, a greater ohantitv than
one gallon, uor iu any quantity,; 'unless.

person applying to parchasotlte saine
shall present and deliver the certiacate
of a sober and respectable practicing pliv-sicianTn- ot

a J icensd, dealer uuder this
act, given upon .his hpnor, "to tLe4effeet
tharBiicli'VirirlAiuvdoYn'!
are iu fact required for medical purposes)or a iko certiljcato o(f sojber, . respecta?
ble chemist or artist, thati 8uehpiritu-ou- s

liquors arc-require- d in factfiirwhcni-ca- lpurposes --; or a-- ' like certificate of a
soU-r- , respectable mcchlfnic thut -- finch
spirituous liquors so ren aired are in t.n-- t

reqliired for mechauical purposes ; and if!
uir posidan, cnemift, artist or mechan-
ic shall make any certificate falsely stat
ing or suggesting the purpose for which
such spirituous liquors specified by him
:lte
1

xcquireu... every such nhvsitian. riw-m- -
a or mechanic irfakiuir ne.h t

certilicate, shall be deemed guilty of a
luitoueiueauor, nud upon con ictiwn in
auy court of record having jtuisdicliou
thereof, .shall be lined not less than onehundred uor more than five hundred dol-
lars, and may, iu the discretion of tliecourt, he imprisoned.

Sec. 5. Every drnggist4 npothcarv orphysician, who shall have n license to Bell
such spirituous liqimjas presided foj inthis act, aud sh.-jl-l ylolat0:hyf pii)visions
of the Sinn., iif , any 4pcr,- - diteetlj- - orindirectly, or by any shift or subterfuge
s.mll, for every such violation thereof!
be deemed guilty of a .misdemeanor,, andupon conviction in any court of recordhaving jurisdiction shall bo;ihied,Tiot lessthan oue hundred dollars, nor more thanlive hundred dollars, aud" bo imprisoned
in the discretion ot the coiwtj and more-
over shall forfeit his said jievnse to becancelled by the court ; and if anv clerkor employee of such droggist; apotJiceary

r physician shall in any way violate the
proyisions-o-f ihiajactnder pretense ofselliug such spirituous liquors furkfevm-plove- r

orothei vvise, he shall Tor even"such ofleuse be deemed guility of a mis-demeanor, aud upon conviction in anycourt of record having-jurisdictio- shallLeOnednot len.s than fifty dollars normore than ono hundred dollars, and beimprisoned at the discretion of the court
EC. G. That this net k!i.i11 i, , ....

lorce nor eftei t until the first dav of Oc-tol- ei.

A. ; and ou and after thatday it shall har full force aud effect.Skc. 7. Thft aiilehctiou shall be heldly the quHliCvdjectoixh, the State onthe nrst lhiirsdav in Atirrn&f- ..
: the sense of the electors ot this State un- -
on the qnetiou of prohibition, those de

saved it and made it brin; its value, . Wc

1T0TI02S POP. POSTING

TIEfl. BIOAII'S
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
Fruits, Candies,

Cigars, Books,
Pictures, And

Picture-Frame- s

HARDWARE

. WBIEIV YOU WAXT
II A KD SV A M E

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at 3Jo- - 2, Graiijl
Ron.

D A. AT WELL
Salisbury N Ct. June 1 f .

Coaflwfl TilB TaMe-- N. C. B. R.i

TRAINS GOIXG XOKTH.

Datti May 15, "si j Xo.4T j No. 49 I NO. 43 ;

Dally
Lv. Charlotte, 4 05 AM 6 15 A M 4 13 r x i

A-- i, Dejiot 1
4" Jum-.'- t 4 11 A M fi 20 4 SO " '

" Salisbury 5 54 AM 7 60 i uX "
Ait. (ireet.boro S u:j A M 9 3D ; 5;
Lt. ;rceu?ioro 8 i5 A M 9 50 6 18
Arr. lt.ileik'li 1 4" P Htr I for Ulh- -
Lv. J 43 P M 1

Arr. OoWslwn) 4 00 P M ! culy
Lv. Greensboro

for Klolimoiivl 8 23 P M i

Lv. Danvtllo 1m 11 A M ill 31
" X. Dauvl'le :0 i A M 'II S: i

" Barksaa!? AM li i-- P M
;

DrabS BrVh ia; h .M 1 i0 "
" Jetersvltle I4 I'M i r.:, '.'

Arr. Tomahawk 3 ii P M 1 31 "
,

Arr. Belle Isle 4or pm 4S
Lv. i 10 P M 4 3-- 1 '
Arr. Manchester I 13 PM 4 38
Arr. i:ic!imo:d 4 IS P M 4 43 " ?S a y

TRAINS GOING SOUTH

Date May 13, "SO No. No. No. .

Dr.liy Doily Dailjr

Lvrao.hniohd ; "4- - M 11 M f' liurkcvllle 2:5AM 2 . V M
Arr. X. Uanvuio r imj r 6 5 "
Lv C IS
Da'nvllle I
Ait. Grc?nctcro j 2a " R 17 "
Lv. 0 at S 3T "

' Salisbury u ;g lu 3? '
Arr A-- I. J.t'nctin r. r ' 12 1 A M

" Ch.iriotie 1 0'J 1- -' 10 A .M

Lv. Mt bmond r 55 p M
" JetersvlUe l 41

Draw l'.r'cti fi u;
" harksdalc ' S.5 '

Dnnvtilo " 51 '

" SUenaja 53-

" Cirectiftboro '9 27
Salisbury 11 05 '

Arr. A-- L Junction 12 3 '
Lv. "
Arr. Charlotte IS 30 A M

Is made faui r Slmpic Iroptcal Leti ot KreValue, and is a POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
aio ases tl.at eau&e pale m the lower part ot the
wtij tor lorum 14V.-.- ueaaacnes Jaunaice- -
"'f inrHs. ravel, Moiarta, aud all dimculilc.--i or the

Hi'H"-- , and .Mrlnary oreans. For FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly Mtiisiniation.-i- . ami diirlmr
Frepuaucy, a has no equal. Jt restores the orjfaus,
that-i.-ui- r the blood, and hem e Is the best BLOOD
PURIFIER. Jt Is the only known remedy thatcun-- a ;

BRIGHT S DISiASE. K. r Diabetes, use WARN-- I
EH S SAFE LiABKTLS CL UE. !

For Sale by l'run:lMS and Dealers at 01.125 '

per bottle. Laryenl txitr? in Use market?7! ry U.
H. WARNER &. CO. liJlttiTKR. N. V

Outnt sent free to tiio.se who wish-t- engage
5 lu the Uio-- t pleasant and proriablo business '

known. Everything i.ew. Capital not re-
quired. ve. will furiilbh voucTcrvthttie. sina day and umrarda Is easilv made witimut Ktvinir.away from home over iiight. Xo risk whatever.Many new workers wanted at once. Vant ..r. m.i

king fortun at the bU!-ine- i. Ladles make a.smuch '

as men, and younyr boys and girls make creat pay--!..uwuu nau m niuiuK to wtrK ians 10 make moramoney every day ijjan can b made In a week atany ordinary employment. Those who encuKe atonce will find a short road to tortune.--Address, 11. Haxlktt & Co., Portland, Maine.

FSffeLm ACADEMY !

AX

English, Clasrica!, Mathematical, School,

MALEND FEMALE.
This School, eituuted four inilcK North

of Salisbury, will re-ope- n the 1st Mondav in
August. and continue 40 wetk.-- with a
short vacation at Chriftmas. During the last
achola.tic year 08 pu pi la were enrolled.
can be had in fain i! its at reasonable price,'
Alfo, ample facilities far young men who wiidi
to hoard theinselve. The manner of teaching
is thorough and practical, by recitations and
lectures. There is also a frool

Lsofie,fv (eni) in connection jwith the
school rarents who -- wish tu:.
children a good practical education, or prepare
them lor College or Seminary, will do well toend them here. For further information ad-
dress REV.U.M. BROWtf,

Principal.
. J. Hexbt Fisher,3:6t Assistant.

famished free, with tutl InstructionsII 01 conducUng the most profitable businessanyone can engage in. Ie bu.Unesso easy to learn, and our Instruct lr.ns. . r

ingto work. WoWnaVaasuraita glrtacin earn iarcr Kiimr" -

H1 Susl,0v" on hundred doUa1inTKrleTSA&Jiowhich they are able to maie monTr" tuEgage Lq this business during yoir splrV time at I2t

Wwritetousat-WH- : TiiVuTDtSrODva'l
ii':fy Tbce & Co., AuffUMa, Maine.

r . r '

iiUTD :

AH9 SPERMATORRHOEA.

litory Diicta. Jroetuta Glcnd. and XSrSShi! ;

of the iU-ed-y U mttndetl DT?rTOntence, Md, Bot Interfere wfthttSS-r-
-t

fctlve etfuct upoa tlia sexual and nnouitiona wracknd from nelf-aJ.u- s tad SM

health aad found t5?
of Zight, Nervous UebluiToSSftJ otS!-Aversi- onto Society, ets. e.Indof prematura old RsD accomtni?? 'trouble, mod rortortn perfect Sexft2gK UIt has been dormant for years. I hiTcinIlT" --

meat ha. .tood the test I3 Jt
cribod In these 5?pes. to. with but little if any nernianeatBSod66 'no Nonsense about this l'r. :.amir,nJ rwiicxj3!
Prratioaonablefsa to cuarsnS ?Jtwill iTe satisfaction, liur. thilStSJJ ? .

it been lawBeraliiwo hatbodTrf SraonisJii to its valne, and ith '!

Medical Pro'e; icn.to lh Boat Sttoi?d1Si2dieoovercd of reaching an iciirmthiserin!twaMn, that .a wlt kaown to be7i L, nZZ "

their ax: ess nwtraran and big feeiTh- - EZteIs pat np m nat box.;. i i iirne sizo. H0 I uSSTto lt a months S3 ; No. 2. inumde nt tcTiawuSS .laanent cure, anlans ia auvcre caes. ts- - Vo
bwtinst orcr thro mouths, niii toemtolro,restore kv ia the worst ca,,) f. Snt bfJJf ,

Kialed, n tiaia wrappers. Full DIRECXIOBaS '
usin v. til ftcnqmnttrir EACH EGX. ...

rj Hioih slept leal that thcvruMiZ 1

cd or f it of tife. w "S i; I
HARRIS REWSDY COKPi Clinjsa

Mjirfcrf nrl r;h c? Rr tot,, Mo"'

DR.
Areat tiicrsrouic Dtses. m.J eniors iuiIm. "

al rrputati.)ahisncur:noictmi.lirtM?l!r -

wctioa of the l.lnu.1. skin or Lijrj. truitnl ltfl taCf!, witlictit U3ins.Mpri.-ur-o- r 1'oiwisnun MidiriM
YOUilC lf E H v--'' iir.e " f lro.n tbewbrtanc:l!KaKaI "f J;--

-' thiit ucfita iu ?m. t ;
tiin for ti'i-.l"- or mirrrii-o-. !rmcPDilv rand -

PATIEMTS TREftTEOEw
roiKUlialir.u (.rerrrr I. wl icl, n FIIEE 4 bni 'e4. l.:f .f qrt tn lo ! .vcrl :r f alicLU I.inv tTCtt '

men; n. l. I Ir r In i.i- - .til-r- -, i : , . 'i u

Xud Ifjrn vinnhiM; In tUrir bdvnltin. " '-- n t Ihm '

VICK'S -

ILLUSTRATED FLORAL DUD)?'
rur iv?i is an wogaut hoo'c ot u-- s, OnvCoM
ureuiLi"w i:r rial?, a ha r.$i Ji:t;.-u,-;iou- vilih Iw

ct tin ht- Fit "..f rs ati't Voiblrii. e4
Directions r rfrf ii,'. O'.k'.y lo ct'iiifs.- In Lsg.

duct tl-.- Hi ct rts. , '

VlUJv S Sr 1 --' . vc I r.;f a ia m- - trorw. n..
Ki.oiiAt (ii ipk i:i iwi t.i't j-- .i cnw inutViciv's klo l. A VK;f.TAiti.r; r.ABDBL-- "
175 P:fs, a 'oiw; 'it Kiicr.iMijpi. Fori '

rt'ittsln pajvr c'n. - ; ia i clotn. It 1

Ueruian fr l.'iiili: .

VICK'S : A r.D MONTHLY AO'ZISt'
Zi l7Tr''i. a i'i.t'" lu fny .number iirm.mv ii.ic Kurrrax irics. t:ili.-- ;!.:. a j ear;' litcji es tor r .'. .s;i'-c-i:tp-a Nuit-ber- mA-tat- t --

tvnt-LLJj trial oops'fnr"
Ad.lress JAMKS Vli ii. rorlitf-tPr.X.-T-

TRY

NEW YOEK OBSEEVEB

THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family Paper jfl

- the World. V
:

Send for Sample Copy -- 'Free.

37 Parli EJoxt, ew York.

2 s.1

HQ Vsl;

FIRE! FIRE!! FIEE IB

in time and prepare jon
hits: nst lisastcr bclnrc
too rate, by calling at i- -i

THE INSURANCE AGXNCT

J. ALLEN BROWN,.

and obtaining a Policy of IjJjJJJ
against Ihss or daniasre by f - '

LIGHTNING. This is the

LARGEST AGENCY IN THE STATt

Aggregate Assets represented ortr

00,000,000 ':

First Clas. Cos.. including
well as American, and our own V

1
v--

cf

All Policies written here at this Af

"Losses promptly settled. 1
.

SPECIAL RATES ;
n aae ou ooa iweinng, .

ot 3 to 9 ieff.
1 arm-proper- ty, lor a term

J'.ook ? "2-ry- yi f.sof'iil and i.:.::.. inr rcRtl

iaju vtt wrapper.
L.I1TATIOXS.

ALLOOOK'S POROUS PLASTER

A Curative Host in Itself.
1 hirty year's jitrience ha firmly rooted

A iicoLiv's 1'uruuH t'l-.tsie- r in public eVliniation.
Their woudtrful uiljuliiny tu the various
nyoiloim ut disease is i io;irv;l lu uieiiicat men
j( all ftcliooU. Fur nervous persons and lunu-tii'9- ,

one or niurj applied to Hie spine produc-
ed s eep when opiules, even hydrateof chloral,
had been of littl j servire. iSow, when one can-
not sleep, iu ia t eco umou practice to apply
a Fluster to the back. You scarcely touch the
pillow before you are sound asleep.

Alleocks iJorous Pln.Mers hav ihe curative
efi'et-o- i the Spanish fly blisters, yet make no
sore, and never aUect tho kidney ; are conveni-
ent for all aes and conditions, usually only
producing a "blush" on iheskin, and more cer-
tainly curmive than liniments or blisters, and
without prostration or paimjf Hie latter.

This is true eveu in Croup, Quinsy, l'ieurisy,
Lung and Throat Affections, and the Uliiily wf
this sanii try invention has been warmly vrel-co.- ue

l. i'jiey are largely oll iu every part of
the wcr!d, an.i it is Ulievtd that not lers tbD
five 'hundred thousand persons are well, and
attending to the duties of life, free Irom paini,
who have an Allcock's Porous Plaster some
whereabout thein, and who, but for the said
plaster, would be prostrate upon a bed 'of ago-
ny. Beni'lcs, a jKcaliur pinv. vleasanl odor. halo.
r nimnkr. f. rrhnh fmt A, ih

the body, iinpen-eptibl- e to
-

the eve, but whichV

envelops the person in a cloud of thin vapor,
through which contagion cannot penetrate. In
fact, Allcock's Piasters supply an atmosphere
like that froai balsam orpine woods, and no
doubt attract ozone. When contagion or infret-- i

u.s (liaatext are about, they should be worn on the
chct or back a preventives.

THE AUCQCK'3 POROUS PLASTER

p3t!l" pant, reanimates torpid limbs, set-ins- ,

in many cases, to revive the powers of life.
The great demand proves them to be used as
s iiversjl remedy. They are convenient of ap--

liriKil.:UIf iniarious etfia.
Dr. V aletitine .Mott, Dr. Johnson, of Hart

ford, and Dr. Myers, ol Savannah, have fpoken
of them in tlie highest terms. The great Molt
said : "They were all that could be hoped for
in a plaster, simple, cleanly and adhesive;
perfect as artificial supporters of the muscles;
and for oains. boc:iiise of their conntr.!rr!int

I
qualities, usually at once giving ease." Wal
weaknesa of the back, breast and side, alway.s J

oeneniea, iiiih caring; lumoago to a lew uoun,
sometime in a few minuter.

In serioiH heart and chest h flections their
nse caiue an absorption or evaporation of wa-
ter, by which dropsy of the heart and hydro-- (
iliorax have undoubtedly been cured.

They appear to have a peculiar effect upon
the nervotix, --allaying irritability while "upply-in- ;

warmth. They eem to accmulate elec--
tricity, and aid the circulation of the blood
;hrou8h the part where applied, by which
he ilthy actions are induced

The Porous Plaster are flexible-- , and found
k

or pains in the aide. Especially are they val- -
uaoie 10 loose who nave neglected colds. Th-- v

are often preventive of conMimiption : mr
they are believed to have loosened the grapof
this terrible affliction, and had been mainly!
instrumental in effecting a cure. In variable
climates they should be worn on the breast or
oeiween iue snouioem, or over toe kidneyn, br
thoe. . who are subject

.i, to take.. cold easilv.. Thi'n
simple plan win noon province conatitntional
vigor tiiat will enable one lo remxt extraordi- -
nary change of temperature. Experience ha
proved tlie Porous Planter to b a ble-ai- ng to j

the con.um.prif elj inclined, invariably prodnc- -
ing the mont remarkable abatement of the
worst symi torn.
rFllIA.fiy. 294 Canal Street,'NevYorkaC;5axi4i:crll3ale by ail

Snt3tS. " --Ulv -- ikI. 4

ITWAEU OI'"

i

C:ugcr, Buchu. M:
i

kno-- n arc com- I

ne
as I

o r.is:: it the TC-t- cst

V'.o J ruiiT:cr antl t!c
Lrii:!'.:aaStrcactJi

Kcstcr r Kvpt Lsru.
It c::rci Kheumatisn,

J'!ce;-.Icssars- & diiearss
arkers fty.c i tanuxch, Bowels,

IjvcriN: lw.Jr.cys,
Hair Balsam.

l C13.-c- r Ktscr.ccsT.' Bt, ricut. .d itters.
Mujt Ihlr rtr- - and ci.j-a- r ionics, as It
inj. .N;vt-- r rail t reir: Oi ncvcru::oiaitcir. niscox
yreWul co., : .. ,,-a- hair. - flicrtiir.ts, N. Y.

51 V

5S

CURE8 OU.7E3
Indigestion, rM Lost Appetite,
Biliousness. 5 ScUR 5tov.aoh.
Bick HEAD.r v:s WT c. r,

CC3TIVENES3. . LOW SPIRIT3.v 'a.n
Dyspepsia iBSC-- . C.N(.ARCM-T- r

C0U0. SPSN.a

yEGSTAB.LS

Itl930vrsthecl'1pt, and or.iy (rmuine Plm-Itio- ns

Mfliiclnc jirw In l.iarktt. rpppntPd only ty
C. K.SruxoNS & Co. 5810-1- 2 f lark A v. St. LouN.
successors tu M. A. Simiavns, M. Jt. In 26c ami

1 bottles and packages, bold by ail Druggist- -

WEStYAH FEMALE fflSTIT UTI,

STAUNTON VIRGINIA. !

upens fcjoptcir.ix'r UDth, Us SI. Uno ol the
First SuhooUTur Youn Ladies in the Unit-
ed Stsitr;. Surroiir.(Hnri Cli
mate lihsurnasai!.!. Pupils fu.ia hcventecn !

Statc9,! j

! i

TemS A22SIlg th.0 2i3t in ths Union, j

Board, Washin- - Eu!ih Course, Latin,
.r rr rcncn, ijcrriian, iiiiriiiii"iii:it imi:, ccc

for scholastic year.. from Sept. to June, $32$.
For catalogues write to

Kav. Wm. A. HARRIS.
38:Gt-p- d Staunton, Virginia.

A JNJj W SLmD U WAiUH UASti.
New because lt Is oD'y vitli'.a ihe last fc.v ye lr3

)

that It liiis beeu iiapi o . 'd a a 1 bronyut '.viiliin Uie
reacu or every one ; oi.i in pnncipie O' t. f.'jse lae I

flmiuveuiion was made aint tlie llrst ptit.-n-

out nearly, tweuty yesirs ai.-o-
, ami casr-- s made at

that lime aud worn ever siuce. are uejirly asgo.nl
as new. licad the JToilowln which is bv.y ono ot
many iiuhdreds, your jineier can tell or similar
ones:

J! AN.:FiEl D, Pa.. MaV 23, 1ST5.

I have a customer who lias irr'cd obf of Boss'
Patent cases fltteen years and I knew it two years
before he got It, and it now appears irood for ten
years longer. k. k.: ut.Nti i

Remember that Jaa Bfr la tne only patent case:
made of two plates of solid rold (one outslda a;id,
one inside) coveiinj every pan esposnl ito wear or S:

Sro-- K nS-- nf JJ?X-?J- .

the only patent ca.e v. uii which thpre is given a .

WTUM.-- nan-am-
, ui r.uu uic 1u1.01.4y uaiac- -

simile '

i

TV.Vnil'Jl.'C'.ilr; ,
3p V.S,V

See that you grt tfo . 1Mt., win, ra.hc35c
AaK j our jewelu- - lui illustrated uniojt.--.

.

Ktructiuu'ui'tliti 6iC4uislii!a.vs Lard-
s' ly aiaied at, Uu the purpose would

etui 10 oe nu her to accomplish some
ibn purpose citncr iu Eujrland

or ou the coiitineut. It may be that
llic liritisli parltuQieiit lias offended,
and these-- infernal machines ate in-
tended to right the wrongs of Ireland
hy a repetition yf iie Uuy ..Fawks
plotv Ojut all ia Ur mystery. It may
U but a mud freak, like the attemp-
ted aaasbi nut iuii of General Gar-iicl- d.

'

But whatever -- may be the purpose
or design, the government shottld
lose no time iu ferreting ut those
implicated in the transaction. Ameri-t-- u

is the country of law, it is uot to
be the don of semi nxlrels. Every ap-
pliance should be used to ascertain
the makers of the clockwork appara-
tus, and to detect those engaged in
the business, and then they should
wing. Law or no law, they should

be put to death just as any vicious
auimal without a ouI should be slain
when bent on great mischief. It can-
not,, be tolerated that the lives - ufthousands, should be jeopardized be-- ca

lht of tho& Uurcauin ts. Let pi oin pt
nctioa be taken to discover them, and
l henfh&Ue world be rid of their
presence wnhotit hcitatiuu gr delay.

riii. io, oi.

-

il .1!;
s

!


